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JSuke of of results Advortisin;; in
the Auurs.

"Pcblic opinion" is said to have
reinstated bullfighting in Mexico,
following the experiment of its sup-
pression. Mexican civilization can
now continue without further inter-
ruption.

Among the chiefest of unpardona-
ble sins is to go on your annual sum-
mer visit and leave the family cat be-
hind to tell an exasperated and boot-throwi-

neighborhood how sadly
you are missed.

Over one-thir-d of tho 52,000 imm-
igrants who landed in this country
last month were Hebrews and Ital-
ians. The "flaxen-haired- " nations
will have to bestir themselves to
keep in the procession.

No one but a Spanish belle knows
how to adjust a mantilla on her heud,
the proverb says. Surely no one
knows better than our dair.ty Ameri-
can girls how to get the most tyle
out of a simple sailer hat

The only inkling of good fortune in
connection with the Victoria disaster
seems to have befallen Vice-Admir-

Tryon. It seems, according to high
English authority, that by drowning
he saved himself the ignominy of
being shot

President Vasqiez of one of the
little republics down
south has just had sixteen ot his
prominent opponents stood up in a
seat row and shot. This is not ex-
actly politics, but it has the savor of
business.

k

ULKE OLENTHER, Who 18
Emperor William's brother-in-la-

will be here in September and is to
take in the big fair "officially" and
otherwise. The Teutons of Chicago
may De counted upon to make it very
pleasant for Germany's representa
tive.

English workmen do have some
peculiarities. They grumbled at
having to lose half a day's wages by
reason of the roval wedding, and
when they stood in London streets
and shouted themselves hoarse as
the bridai procession did them the
honor to pass by.

Egvpt's khedive seems to have
glimmering idea that the land over
which ho nominally rules ought to be
eometning more than a mere depend-
ency of England. This young ruler
will speedily realize the vast differ
ence that exists on occasion between

ought" and "is."

TrriRTf persons suicided bv lump
ing from the Eiffel tower, but thus
far no life has been lost by its coun-
terpart at the Columbian fair the
great Ferris wheel. The wheel isn't
in it with the Eiffel tower, but the
cold storage tower crowds the Eiffel
record, pretty close.

The Universal peace society will
please not interfere with the war on
transcontinental rates. The price
of tickets is beginning to be some-
where so near the reach of moderate
capitalists that the ordinary citizen
may justly cherish a hope yet of
seeing the world s fair.

The Hurlington Hawkeye printed
in large letters across the'entire first
page of its Sunday issue the follow-
ing wholesome advice, the adoption
of which will prove a sure panacea
for the recent financial depression:
'The panic over the crops are big

bank deposits are increasing stop
eroakitig and hustle."

Congressman V. L. Wilson, of
West Virginia, is the house leader of
the present session of congress, hav-
ing been made chairman of the ways
and nutans committee. With such
an admirable lield to select from
Speaker Crisp could have made no
mistake in the choice of the new leg-
islative chief of the hosts for tariff
reform.

Postmaster Joseph C. Thompson,
of Quiney, died Sunday. Judge
Thompson was one of the sturdy
figures of the time in Adams county.
He was constant to his party plat-
form as the needle to the pole, and
for 80 years and more had been dis-
tinguished for more or less activity
in democracy's interest. As countv
judge he was a monument of integ-
rity and probity. Appointed post-
master by President Cleveland only-thre-e

months ago, he had taken up
the work of the oflice with zeal and
merit and its operations were con-
ducted in a satisfactory and business-
like way. At the request of his
bondsmen, C. M. Gilmer will act as
postmaster at Quincy for the time
being.

Literary.
Henry M. Stanle contributes to

McClure's for September one of the
remarkable stories he collected in
Africa. In an interesting introduc
tion Mr. Stanley tells how this and
other folk tales weie related bv the
natives about the ci.mp fire at night
during his journeys in Africa.

"The American Girl at College,"
soon to be issued bv Dodd, Mead &

Company, may be regarded as a sort
of vade niecum to all who are inter
ested in higher education for women.
The author, herself a voting monian,
has visited all the rrincipal institu-
tions, and in her thirteen chapters
presents in a bright and appreciative
wava mass of inform ltion which could
otherwise be acquired only with dif--
licultv. if at all. J he peculiarities
of the different irstitutinns their
courses of studv, the relative ex
pense, dress, means of support, and
doens of other topics bearing on the
subject are treated briefly bnt fully.

Worthington's magazine for Sep-
tember shows rreat diversity of ma-tcri- al

and an excellent list of con-
tributors. The interest and value of
its leading articles, and the line lit
erary quality of its stories, poems
and department ins tter. are admira-
bly. snimlemented bv. tine press worki i i i

and specially prepared illustrations
which make this n imber as attrac-
tive as it is readable. The leading!
article for Septeml or is a well-writ-- 1

ten and highly entertaining paper!
upon "Seals and Sealing." by Joseph'
Stanley-Urow- n (formerly secretary t

to President (iartield). In the inter-- !
est of the United States government, j

Mr. Brown spent many months at'
the I'nbilof islands the home of the
seal during at least half the .vear.
Ihese isolated, rock-boun- d, fug- -'

nil iniiv-- i.i,iiiii iiit i iiu iiiin i uu:-- -

en resort, and a necessity to their
existence. To them they return with
unerring certaintj from their winter
pilgrimage, comjleting one of the
most extraordinary micratorv circles
known in the animal kingdom. Upon I

these little island:, which since the1
purchase of Alaska in 1SG7, have,
yielded no less tlan $10,000,000 to
i in i. ii iieu Mian's treasury, me wri-
ter studied the habits and family life
of the seal, and the methods of selec-
ting and dispatching the "killa-ble- "

animals, convincing himself, as
he will convince Lis readers, of the
evils of pelagic sealing, which by its
indiscriminate and wasteful slaugh-
ter is calculated ti deplete the herds,
until the islands of the Behring sea
are as barren of seals as are those of
the Antarctic oeean. Mr. Brown
made good use of the rare opportu-
nities for photogiaphy and the large
number of illustrations which accom-
pany the article ore reproduced from
his pictures. A second article from
his pen upon the habits and
customs of th( natives of the
island will appear in the Oc-
tober number. The young peo-
ple and the l.ttle ones of the
household always receive much con-
sideration from the editors of Worth-
ington's Magazine, and they will find
the September number bright with
stories and poems just suited to their
taste. The short stories for their
elders are deligl tfully written and
selected with a view to variety both
in subject and manner of literary
treatment. Taken all around .the
Worthingtan's Magazine for Septem-
ber, is, like its predecessors, espec-
ially adapted to the. varied tastes
and needs of the American family,
and as such may be safely recom-
mended to all who desire" bright,
wholesome and instructive reading.

Some Brilliant Sword Strokes.
Elephants are c ompletely disabled by

one blow from tae Arab's two handed
Bword, which almost severs the huge
hind leg, biting d sep into the bone. This
feat is varied by flashing off the trunk,
leaving it dangling only by a piece of
skin. A ghoorka has been Been by the
lato Laurence Oliphant to behead a buf-
falo with a singh) blow of his cookrie.
And Sir Samuel Baker, a man powerful
enough to wield during his African ex-
ploration the "biiby," an elephant rifle
weighing 22 pon ads, once clove a wild
bear with his big hunting knife almost
in halves as it was making a final rush,
catching it just behind the shoulder
where the hide and bristles are at least
a span thick. Sir Walter Scott relates
how the Earl of Angus, with his huge
sweeping brand, challenged an opponent
to fight and at a blow chopped asunder
his thighbone, killing him on the spot.

There is a story current in Australia
that a Lienteni.nt Anderson in 1852,
during an encot nter with bushrangers,
cut clean through the gun barrel of his
adversary with Lis sword. And at Kas-sass-in

it is reltted that one of Arabi
Pasha's soldiers was severed in two dur-
ing the midnig'it charge. But in the
opinion of experrs this is very improba-
ble, even had tho new regulation saber
then been in use. London Globe.

German ard Ilnglish Weavers.
Mr. D. F. Sc-h-l 088 gives the following

instructive contrast between English and
German weavers: The well fed English
weaver can without difficulty look after
four looms and can with the aid of a ju-
venile assistant ("tenter") manage as
many as six. Put, as Dr. von Schulze-Gaeverni- tz

tells as, notwithstanding that
the continental manufacturers run their
looms from 20 to 30 per cent slower than
ours are worked, in Mulhouse and in
Switzerland eaoh weaver can only tend
three, and in Germany you will seldom
see a weaver ab e to tend more than two
looms. The effect of the superiority of
the English operatives upon the cost of
production is shown by the fact that, al-

though the rate of remuneration of our
English weaver? is abont 100 per cent
higher than that received by the Swiss
and German "hands," yet we are able to
turn out cotton cloth at a labor cost dis-
tinctly lower than that which obtains in
Switzerland and Germany, London
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Pluiuhera Resent a Joke,
At the first session of the national con

rention of master plumbers, held in I

Milwaukee recently, Major iliddleton,
one of the delegates, before the session
opened hung some decorations on th3
wall reCeet in a joking, pointed man-
ner on what ho roomed to consider the
weakness of Lis trade. Two of the dec-

orations were innstraicd verses satiriz-
ing the plumber. One s'.ioved in water
colors upon n lare j.iece of canvas a
plunder in a house d;iuin; his time be-
tween hi. jo'j and t'.io l.Ired t,irl, the title
of which was "Tho Cidi'v Plumber."
The other rhowed the lumber r.f Jer he
had been kicked cut of the Louse. Un-

der the jjr.;' vy i:i tl. rear of the hall
was tl;3 tl.1.1 decor .ti a in the form of
a plnmbcrV: h'.'.l fr purporting to
f.how the t.roruitaiit cni-rge- s master
pluuiVrs tuuice.

Just be."i-:- the adjournment of the
forenoon region Weldon cf
Pittsburg U"cv t'.:-- attention of l!:o con-

vention to ivuV.tros. In r terms
hedenour.ee 1 thorn and sai.l they would
have to be ta'eu down r he would re-

fuse to sit in the Lull. "That iiietv.ro."
he said, pointing to "The Giddy Plumb-
er," is a libchirs outrage cn this associa-
tion, and I will r. 't t.h r.ito it. TIio in-

tent of the pLicar.l in tho rear of the hall
is to clnr the honesty of nu.ster plumb-
ers and is ovtt of place here. I demand,
Mr. Vn:-'- . lent, that these decorations 1j
removed."

Exclamations of approval were hear.I
on every Fine, and immediately after ad-
journment the iieces of canvas vrcro
hauled down. Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean.

wo t r .lan Honey in tbe Honeycomb.
'yVlmt in life is half so jw.et.

As th' hour when lover meet V

Xothirg is ewt-vte- to the yoiitl.fiil sml roMitt
in hcalih, I nt. a'af : too many "court in pot try,
and live iu p;os5-- ' after marriage. This it espe-ciall- y

true of the w ives wh ite changed relations
bring on weaknesses and )ecii'.iar
to married women, to that their lives become
"profj." To all tuch. Dr. Tieice'a Favorite Pre- -
tenption Is a great boin. It care weik ba(k,
headaches, neuralgic and "hearing-down- " i ain,
displrcemeLts I nd inegnlari lis of the female
orgar.t. It it likewke a restorative and invigor-
ating tonic, ttrencthening the nerves, and im-
parling new life to the tired and aehilitatcd,
bringing back the "roses to the ch ek," and the
"rainbowa to the ejes." Sold by all dinggists,
antler guarantee from its makerj of titisf ction
in every case, or price. II, refunded.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years, and I
tried manv remedies, but none did
me so much benefit as Ely's (.'ream
Balm. It completely cured me. M.
J. Lilly, 39 Woodward avenue, Bos-

ton Highlands, Mass.
I think Ely's Cream Balm is the

best remedy for catarrh I ever saw.
I never took anything that relieved
me so quickly, and I have not felt so
well in a long time. I used to be
troubled with severe headaches two
or three times a week. J. A. Alcorn,
agent U. P. H. II, Co., Eaton. Colo.

HEALTH RESTORED.
a r

Kickapoo, Indian Sagwa
Cures a Severe Stomach

Trouble.
Cains Thirty Pounds in Weight.

Kickapoo In-

dian Sagwa
has been a good
friend to me.

In the Spring
of is!)2tCured
Me of Cas-tritl- s,

from
which I had
been a sufferer
for overadoren
years and had
vainly sought
relief both from
the medical
profession and
various reme-
dies.

When I began taking KickapooIndian Sagwa I was all run down.Alter using the medicine a short timeI grew Stronger, Regained my
Appetite, and Increased my
Weight, gaining over Thirty Poundsin a lew months, and I have never hadany recurrence of my troubles. It notonly cured the Gastritis, but Improvedmy Ceneral Health.

It gives me great pleasure to say a
good word for Kickapoo IndianSagwa and Endorse its CurativePowers. THUS. P. FLANAGAN.

Cliarlestown, it ass.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,

$1 Per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.
Sold by All Druggists and Dealers

HOTELS

jisTr-U'- i ill fMiSEiiiS

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottac Grove avenue and Slztr-fomt- b

street, t.nly 5 minutes from world'f fair.
Superior dining room; derated railroad,
yowojien. Rates moderate. European.

Wm N. Pelocbe. Huj t

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway. Cor. Prince St., Sew York I'itv

Refitted and renovated under new rtiana;;ern'iu,
on toe European pln.

Room rates SI a day and upward.
Restaurant equal to tbe best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Street cars from all R." R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry lamringt pats the door.
HILDRETH & ALLEN,

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Aire and Wonros St. CH CAG0.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEAP OiU'VNC.

Elegant tircpro .i buildi-.- ?w o. r Tf vc. n FRi,. Prln

YOUR HEARING.

Is it Gradually Groviiir Duller?

Catarrh Causes it Stop

it Now.

Mr. Peterson's case illustrates the
danger of allowing these troubles to
run on, and should he carefully read
by everyone.

A very large er cent of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to the extension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears.
Manv of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the Scott Medical In-

stitute have been in the restoration
of hearing ol or dulled from ca-

tarrhal extension. It is folly to wait
for a trouble like this to get well it-

self. It don't get well, but always
gets worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely deMroyetl. A thor-
ough course t.f treatment with a ca-

pable specialist, who goes right at
the cause of the trouble un:l removes
it, is the only hope.

Dr. Wilson ami his mei'ieal assor
ciates cure all cases of deafness
caused by catarrh.

ami Kinging Nniso.

. A. PF.TKKSON.

Andover, 111 .

Mr. Peterson say he is
and as well as he ever was. l)r
niison savs lie is Write;
ami ask Mr. Peterson if it is jnot so.

To the Piililir.
lr. Wilson has reported a case

like the foregoing, each w eek or two.
for the past three years in the tri-cit- y

papers. In the ca-- e of Mr.
Peterson. Dr. Wilson would state, he
has lived in Koek Island county for
over 30 years. He is director" of a
tire insurance con. pany, ami is also
connected with the management of
Augustana college. Is he a man to
be relied on? Let the public judge.
Within the past three months Dr.
Wilson has published the statements
anil pictures of a number of minis-
ters who say under their own signa-
tures that they have been
at the Scott Medical Institute, Can
they lie relied on as telling tlietruth?
Let the public judge.

Dr. Wilson has noticed a senseless
tirade against him by a young firm
trying to do business in the tri-eitie- s.

Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson in-
serted in the papers a statement to the
effect that lie would notice this baby
tirm no more in print. Today he
says the same thing. It is no pleas-
ure for us to work for nothing.

Dr, Wilson has business interests
at stake in this state. The blowing
firm" have nothing to lose here
nothing that can be touched there-
fore we decline to oark where we
can not bite."

Dr. Wilson wishes to announce
to the general public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the county
clerk in this city and shows he has
practiced medicine years before
either of this "great iirni" entered
practice.

Should we condescend to answer
this "great lirni"' in the manner in
which they assailed the Scott Medi
cal Institute, we could brinr forward
proof, which we have held in our
possession for months, that
would make them beat a hastv re-
treat from our city, or wish they had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. Wilson's plan has always been
let our patients talk for us!" "And

when he has to "blow his own horn"
for the sake of deceiving the public.
lie will take down the sign "Scott
Medical Institute" and close his bus
iness.

Does this look reliable? Let the
public judge.

Treatment, $5 a month.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Urady street, Davenport, la.
Ovek'Ameiucak Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis.
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to 4 p. m.. 7'to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially

Address E- - A. ROUNDS,
1516 Seventh Avenue. Box lil.

Rock Is laud
manufacturers of

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you 10 ot:i aul get our u v trif- -
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware Rooms on Sixteenth street between Fk-- t and Secon l avenue
Retiil trade especially -- . (.

J. T. I3TXO N

Merchant Tailoe?
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Hecor.o venue

INCOliPOUATKD UNDER TIIF. STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to m., and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona', co-

llateral or Real Estate security,
orriciiu:

P. L. Y1TCI1ELL, Pres t. F. C. DKXKMANU, Vioe Pres't. J M; BUFORD, Ca!i e:

dirctob:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmsnn, John Crnhaneb, Phil Mitchell, H. P. Hull L ' S'nio- -.

W Buret, J. M. Buford, John Volk.
Jackson & Uukst, Solicitors.

Began bu.ineoa July 8, IS90, and occupy the aontheaet corner of Mitchell A Lynde'a new tuiMinz

8EIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Dons.

General Jobbing dote on abort notice and eanaiacrlon enaranteed.
OfBoe and Sban ?21 Twelfth Strt. ROCK ISLAB

Established 1E80-18- H3.

ALWAYS THE
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Word ware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 &"d 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. BdlTSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

A. BLACKSALL,'
Manufacturer of a;i klnda of

BOOT8 AND 8BOES
Genta Fine Shoes a Spec ialty. Repairing dose neatly and promptly.

A ahare of vonr patronage ref pectfully Mlicited.

R li. Hudson.

HUDSON
CARPENTERS

All kinds of Carpentering
luiKjoueu wnen aesirea.

8hop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth et. Rock Island

Roek Island
AND IRON WORK.

Alt i.J - -- . .

-

- uu, , or.. orome and aluminum hronae caating, all .hades and temre-- e Hale
a specialty of bras; metal pattern and artletJc work.

SBor kB orric- - At mi Firm M.n,. , ,tt Fetry E(llnfr HQQK

J. MAGEK, Proprietor

Steam

Cracker

W.

Bupgy

CHEAPEST.

ARCHITECTURAL

Bakery,

1618 Second Avenue, Island, Ij

M. J. Pabkhk.
& PARKER,
AND BUILDERS,

promptly attended to. Estimate!

Brass Foundr;

aae RalooD

KIIUF1CT0HEE OF CRACKERS lil t'SIJffl

Your Grocer for Them.

They irt BS

SPKfULTlBS:
Tbe 1 brlety "OTarrW hi d Curry "WafO-

-- ,.1 c iiS;

SCHREINER,

n.w, styliab aDO

GEORGE SCHau'ER, Proprietor.
M01 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Street. . OppoaJte R.tlr.Ter.

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars alwavs on Hsnr
Free Lancb Ever Day .ndwlchea Fnrnwv .lon Srort 'o!;if

J. KL CHRISTY,

C J.

,Kock

desirable

actor ana Builder,
im 1123 Fourth avenue. Re.ld.nce 111 rourth vnue.

Plan.andfpeciflcation,fUr0.bcdon.Ilcla(M.ofwork, .. umw. p.,,ii.W
m. Bl.nl,ething

Aek

KOCK ISLAND ILL


